
Parent and Teen Safe-Driving Agreement

We, the parent(s) or guardian(s) and the teen driver agree:

The teen driver will: (check all that apply)

 drive safely and obey all traffic laws.

 not operate any vehicle while under the influence of alcohol or drugs.

 ensure everyone in the vehicle wears a seat belt.

 follow all intermediate license restrictions.

 not send or read text messages or talk on a cell phone while driving.

 share driving plans – destination and times.

 call if expecting to be more than 30 minutes late.

 not drive after 10 p.m. unless given permission.

 not consume alcohol or drugs.

 not ride with a driver who is under the influence of alcohol or drugs and will seek other transportation or call 
a parent or guardian at any hour from any place for a safe ride.

 not let anyone else use the vehicle.

 be allowed to use the vehicle based on the following grades earned at school:

 

The parent(s) or guardian(s) will: (check all that apply)

 drive safely and obey all traffic laws.

 not operate any vehicle while under the influence of alcohol or drugs.

 track the teen driver’s behind-the-wheel practice and progress using a practice driving log.

 listen to the teen driver’s explanations or concerns regarding the vehicle or the terms of the agreement.

 provide respectful feedback when accompanying the teen driver in a motor vehicle.

 serve as a good role model when operating a vehicle.

 coach good driving skills and habits to the teen driver.

 not ride with a driver who is under the influence of alcohol or drugs, and will seek other transportation as needed.

 take the teen driver home at any hour from any place, without conflict or question at that time, though a 
discussion of the event would happen later.

If the teen driver violates this agreement or commits one of the following traffic offenses vehicle 
privileges will be lost for the following number of days: (fill in days for each)

 First offense
 Preventable collision
 Second offense
 Serious traffic violation
 Third offense
 Drug or alcohol offense

Other conditions or responsibilities agreed to:

  
 Teen driver signature Date

 
 Teen driver signature Date

 
 Teen driver signature Date

We will review this agreement on .
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